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Dear Parents and Guardians:
This year, St. John the Baptist is holding our Big Bucks Drawing in May! Those who participate
have an opportunity to win thousands of dollars in cash prizes in a limited drawing for the
purchase of a $100 ticket. The drawing will be held at our Golf Outing on May 12th at the Rock
Hill Country Club.
Every St. John's family is required to participate in this Big Bucks Program since all of the
students are equally subsidized in their education by this program. Unlike past years, when we
have had three school-wide fundraisers, the Big Bucks raffle is the only one we require for this
year. So, each family is asked to purchase one Big Bucks ticket. This is in lieu of an additional
$100 in tuition, and is tax-deductible to the extent allowable by law. If you do not wish to
participate in the drawing, you may choose either to make a flat $100 donation or to have your
tuition payment increased by $100 for the month of May. (Please note that if you choose the
last two options, you will not be entered in the raffle drawing.)
Enclosed you will find your Big Bucks Raffle ticket. Additional tickets are available in the Tuition
Office. Simply mail in the ticket stub with your check to the Tuition Office no later than Friday,
April 21st. To insure proper credit to your account, please be sure to include your student’s ID
number on the stub.
Your support and your cooperation in this endeavor are vital. Please remember that everything
we do, we do for the education of your child. It is only with universal participation that our
monumental task of closing the gap between tuition income and expenses can be
accomplished. So, thank you in advance for your support and good luck!
Yours truly,

Nan Doherty
Principal
ND:do
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